Project Playground 2021- 2022
Application due by Thursday, April 1, 2021
ORGANIZATION NAME:
CONTACT PERSON:
ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a brief summary about your organization (its mission, programs,
services, etc.). Please also include your organization’s annual operating budget.
Please answer the following questions to help us understand your organization’s
need for a playground, or playground equipment.
1) Please describe your existing playground/ outdoor play space. (Attach pictures
if available.)
2) How would a playground enhance the programs or services your organization
provides to the community?
3) How many children would a playground benefit on a daily/weekly/monthly
basis?
4) Will the playground be available to the public or for your organization’s use
only?
5) What is the age range of children that will be utilizing the playground? (2-5, 512, 9-14)
6) How large (in feet, length X width) is the area intended for the playground?
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7) Please describe how the playground will be supervised and maintained. Will
your organization be able to designate people, (either employees or volunteers) to
facilitate supervision of the children, and maintain the playground?
8) Have you secured any other sponsors or are you seeking any additional sponsors
to provide assistance, financially or otherwise to build the playground?
9) If chosen for JLLI Project Playground, the build will occur in Spring of 2022. All
donors will have to be secured in order to be in line with this timeframe. Please
certify your understanding.
10) If chosen for the build, JLLI will install a plaque near the playground with our
logo. Please confirm your organization is agreeable to this.
11) Has your organization been involved with the Junior League of Long Island in
the past?

If you have any questions, please contact Janet at
projectplayground@jlli.org
Please remit application to Junior League Headquarters or mail to:
Junior League of Long Island
1395 Old Northern Blvd. Roslyn, NY 11576
Attention: Project Playground.
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